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Abstract
Academic performance between disabling hearing loss (DHL) and hearing students is unclear
when considering students in the same classroom. The main objective of this study is to
identify significant differences in grade by semester between DHL students who study in the
same classroom supported by sign language interprets. Second, this study looks to identify
what school subjects show significant differences between DHL and hearing students. N= 35
upper-secondary students from a Mexican school with an inclusive educational methodology
(deaf and hearings share the same classroom supported by an interpreter) participated in the
study (M = 17; SD = 2.2), n = 21 disabling hearing loss students (52% males) and n = 14
hearing students were followed during three years (six semesters). The first step was to obtain
the previous grade earned in their low-secondary studies. Second, we got the overall rate by
semester identifying grades by subject and comparing results between groups. Results
indicated significant differences in academic performance, showing higher mastery for DHL
students in the fourth and fifth semesters, particularly in computer-logical subjects and social
subjects. In conclusion, this research provides evidence that supports the success of an
inclusive methodology where DHL and hearing students share the same instructional design
supported by a sign language interpreter. Additionally, DHL students performed better in the
computer-logical subjects, an important skill daily but even more in the current COVID -19
crisis, as well as a social subject, an important factor suggested by prior evidence.
Keywords: disabling hearing loss, deaf, hearing, upper-secondary, academic
performance.
Резюме
Академичните резултати между деактивните със загуба на слух (DHL) и чуващите
учащи са неизяснени, когато са в една и съща класна стая. Основната цел на това
проучване е да идентифицира значимите разлики в семестриалната оценка между
обучаваните от DHL, които учат в една и съща стая, подкрепена от устни преводи на
жестомимичен език. Второ, това проучване има за цел да идентифицира кои учебни
предмети показват значителни разлики между DHL и слушащите обучаеми. N = 35
ученици от втора степен на средно образование от мексиканско учебно заведение с
приобщаваща образователна методология (глухи и със слух споделят една и съща стая,
подкрепена от преводач), участвали в проучването (M = 17; SD = 2, 2), n = 21 DHL
обучаващи се със загуба на слуха (52% мъже) и п = 14 обучаеми със слух са били
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проследявани през три години (шест семестъра). Първата стъпка бе да се получи
предходната оценка, получена в по-ниското им средно образование. Второ, получихме
обща семестриална оценка, идентифицирайки оценки по предмети и сравнявайки
резултатите между групите. Резултатите разкриват значителни разлики в академичните
постижения, показващи по-високо майсторство за обучавани от DHL през четвъртия и
петия семестър, особено по компютърно-логически дисциплини, както и по социални
дисциплини. В заключение, това изследване предоставя доказателства, които подкрепят
успеха на една приобщаваща методология, ако DHL и чуващите споделят един и същ
дизайн на обучението, подкрепен от преводач на жестомимичен език. Освен това
обучаемите от DHL се представиха по-добре в компютърно-логическите дисциплини –
умение, важно ежедневно, но още повече при настоящата криза COVID 19, както и в
социална дисциплина, предложена на базата на предишни доказателства като важен
фактор.
Ключови думи: DHL със загуба на слух, глухи, чуващи, втора степен на средно
образование, академични постижения
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Academic Success Between Disabling Hearing Loss аnd Hearing Students in UpperSecondary: An Inclusive Classroom
Disabling hearing loss (DHL) is a health disability where a person cannot hear and
normal hearings, considering a hearing threshold of 25 dB. Hard of hearing refers to people
with hearing loss ranging from mild to severe (World Health Organization (WHO), 2020).
The etiology of hearing disorders includes multiple causes: hereditary and congenital
malformations, infections during pregnancy, complications during the perinatal period, otitis,
noise, trauma, Meniere's disease, tumors, cerebrovascular disease, aging, etc. (Garcia et al.,
2013).
Besides, more work is needed to understand what is happening in low and middleincome countries because most people with DHL live in these countries (WHO, 2020).
Particularly in Mexico, 7,877,805 persons (6.3%) of the population were reported with
disabilities in 2018, showing an increase of 0.3% compared to 2014 (Instituto Nacional de
Estadística y Geografía (INEGI), 2018), and people with DHL represent 18.4% of persons
with disability. Although the highest percentage of people with some type of disability occurs
in adults over 60 years, a significant increase in people between 10-19 years old has been
reported recently (INEGI, 2018), showing inequalities for DHL people in the public or private
education. It's worth mentioning that high-school serves as the final stage of learning and
training for the university's graduate. Also, it is possible to be the last step before the insertion
of young people into the labor force (Instituto Nacional para la Evaluación de la Educación
(INEE), 2018).
However, the importance of studying more about DHL figures for attention in social
and educational inclusion (Antia, 1996) should promote access to school learning on equal
terms with their hearing peers. This means offering a similar curriculum considering the
necessary adaptations, making it possible for the deaf student to truly understand and
participate in classroom situations because some evidence refers that deaf individuals who
attend special courses outside public schools perform even better than hearing students (i.e.,
previous studies about reading comprehension have not shown significant differences
between deaf and hearing students who attend the same school) (Piper et al., 2019). Based on
the beforehand mentioned, there is growing evidence suggesting the importance of social
interaction between DHL and hearing students because this interaction promotes situations
that foster the establishment of friendly relationships with other DHL and hearing companions
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and promotes the harmonious development of their personality, helping to the students to
grow in a bi-cultural (also bi-lingual) environment (Dominguez et al., 2009).
Certainly, considering an inclusive education in the same classroom for disabling
hearing loss and hearing students draw important challenges because DHL students require
special help in the educational environment (Fernandez & Villalba, 1996). One of the most
important needs is sign language (SL) support in the classroom due prior evidence has
demonstrated that in some cases, natives sign language can develop as well as hearing in the
educational environments (Gaceta de la Cámara de Diputados, 2001). Especially in the
classroom, sign language facilitated by interpreters is an essential support service in the
learning process (Marschark et al., 2006). Sign language also appears to have important
repercussions on language acquisition, including the relationship between deaf students and
their environment (Corvera & Gonzalez, 2000).
Nonetheless, in Mexico, public policies do not reflect the inclusion of deaf students in
the same environment as hearings. Historically, public and private education has been
centered on oral education. Thus, deaf students have few or no possibilities to be included in
the standard education system in addition to a lack of interest in sing languages (Gaceta de la
Cámara de Diputados, 2001).
On the other hand, evidence about academic performance between deaf and hearing
persons is unclear, but there is evidence that academic performance is a reliable measure to
compare groups. Cascon (2000) considered that the mean of school grades is a reliable and
valid value to measure academic performance, while Nivia and Valles (2014) mention that the
act of evaluating deaf and hearing people should not be different, and grades is an impartial
way to do that. Edel (2003) found that school grades are considered the predictive variable
most used by teachers and researchers to approximate academic performance, likewise
conceptualizes academic performance as a construct capable of adopting quantitative and
qualitative values related to other variables such as knowledge, attitudes, and values
developed by the student in the teaching-learning process.
Based on the beforehand mentioned, this study aims to identify significant differences
in grade by semester between DHL (hard hearings) and hearing upper-secondary students
who studied in the same classroom supported by sign language interprets for DHL students.
Second, this study looks to identify what subjects show significant differences between DHL
and hearing students.
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Finally, the hypothesis proposed for this study establishes that normal hearings will
not perform significantly better than deaf students in any semester, considering just as much
disabling hearing loss and hearing students share the same classroom.
Method and materials
The present work is a longitudinal study considering two different groups. Students
were taken for one of the few high-Schools in the whole state with an inclusive program in
which DHL and hearing persons take courses in the same classroom, supported by Mexican
Sign Language interpreters for the DHL students.
Participants
N = 35 students (M = 17; SD = 2.2), n = 21 DHL students (52% males) and 14
hearings (57% males, participated voluntarily in the study after signing an informed consent.
Thirteen students who drop out was considered as missing values and they were not included
in the final analysis (48 – 13 = 35 final sample).
Procedures
Students were followed up during six semesters from the first until the last course. The
first step was to identify the students' previous grade in their lower-secondary studies to
determine differences when starting upper-secondary. For the analysis, the independent t-test
was calculated. We followed up the academic performance of all students obtaining the grade
average by semester and the grade obtained in each subject for those semesters, which
showed significant differences between groups. Afterward, we determine significant
differences between DHL and hearing students calculating the Mann-Whitney U Test between
grade averages. An additional Mann-Whitney U Test was calculated considering each subject
(see Table 1).
Results
The grade obtained by DHL and hearings in their lower-secondary studies did not
show significant differences (p = 0.54). This data was essential to discard significance due to
prior grade values.
Looking for differences between groups in each semester, Table 1 shows significant
differences for the 4th (M1 = 81.27; M2 = 72.17; p = 0.00) and 5th semester (M1 = 80.98; M2 =
64.76; p = 0.04).
Table 1
Descriptive and differences between deaf and hearing groups
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Hearing

M

SD

M

SD

Mann-Whitney U Test

1st

83.76

6.74

78.52

10.23

38.00

0.80

2nd

85.19

9.06

86.86

8.32

115.00

0.46

3rd

83.22

11.48

80.48

12.92

60.00

0.26

4th

81.27

9.98

72.17

11.62

33.00

0.00

5th

80.98

7.81

64.76

11.26

41.00

0.04

6th

78.20

12.05

79.07

11.53

84.00

0.66

Particularly, for the 4th semester (Table 3) DHL students obtained higher significant
scores than hearings in COFE (M1 = 82.43; M2= 63.23; p = 0.00), COBD (M1 = 75.42; M2 =
70.93; p = 0.02), and AFEO (M1 = 85.36; M2 = 74.56; p = 0.00). While higher significant
scores were found between DHL students and hearings in INSO (M1 = 80.43; M2 = 54.40; p =
0.00), IRLO (M1 = 78.77; M2 = 46.89; p = 0.01), PSGB (M1 = 79.01; M2= 52.21; p = 0.00),
and ADSI (M1 = 79.89; M2 = 52.70; p = 0.00) (See Table 4). For more details about each
subject and the code used see Table 2.
Table 2
Subjects in 4th and 5th semester with code
4th semester
CIIN

Independent communication in English

COFE

Contextualization of social, political, and economic topics

TADA

Processing of data and random events

COBD

Database development

PROO

Object-oriented programming

AFEO

Analysis of electrical. electromagnetically and analysis of optic topics

PROS

Software planning
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5th semester
CPIN

Productive communication in English

INSO

Interpretation of norms for social interaction

FEMP

Entrepreneurship education

IRLO

Installation of local area networks

MPAD

Administrative process management

PSGB

Coding with database management systems

AIND

Derivative análisis of functions

ADSI

Analysis and design of information systems

Table 3
Descriptive and significant differences by subjects in 4th semester
Deaf

Hearing
Mann-Whitney U

M

SD

M

SD

Test

P

CIIN

79.24

8.48

69.54

14.72

65.00

0.10

COFE

82.43

10.01

63.23

23.58

38.00

0.00

TADA

74.19

10.29

66.45

24.48

87.50

0.47

COBD

75.42

10.74

70.93

5.58

50.50

0.02

PROO

93.96

6.47

87.88

11.69

73.50

0.19

AFEO

85.36

10.34

74.56

3.08

39.50

0.00

PROS

78.32

6.93

72.60

9.44

65.00

0.10

Table 4
Descriptive and significant differences by subjects in the 5th semester
Deaf

Hearing
Mann-Whitney

M

SD

M

SD

U Test

P

CPIN

83.41

11.26

76.11

33.99

92.00

0.93

INSO

80.43

9.73

54.40

31.46

28.00

0.00

FEMP

87.51

5.09

61.73

36.52

35.00

0.01
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Hearing
Mann-Whitney

M

SD

M

SD

U Test

P

IRLO

78.77

11.26

46.89

35.28

35.00

0.01

MPAD

81.03

8.13

62.39

35.42

74.00

0.37

PSGB

79.01

13.55

52.21

29.81

29.00

0.00

AIND

77.82

8.73

59.89

34.51

91.00

0.89

ADSI

79.89

7.44

52.70

27.11

15.50

0.00

Discussion
Results from our study propose that scores in performance between DHL students and
hearing ones do not necessarily indicate lower mastery for the first group differing from
previous studies (i.e., Andin et al., 2014). On the contrary, our results appear to confirm
Moreno-Pérez et al. (2015) confirm that there is a minority of deaf persons who achieve
equivalently (or even better) than hearings. It is important to note that based on the results,
DHL students performed better than hearings in computer-based and logical thinking courses
(database development, installation of local area networks, coding with database management
systems,

analysis

and

design

of

information

systems,

analysis

of

electrical,

electromagnetically and analysis optic). This point is relevant because, precisely, a great
majority of digital information remains inaccessible to deaf individuals (Harkins & Bakke,
2011). Our results support the evidence by Maiorana-Basas and Pagliaro (2014). They
indicate that the DHL community could be more closely aligned to the general population.
Also, evidence about the ability of DHL people in digital skills is a relevant finding in the
current health situation we are living consistent with Adam (2020). He mentioned that DHL
people around the world had found communication quite challenging during COVID-19
because what successfully was accessible before COVID-19 has been brought with it access
restrictions.
Our analysis indicated that DHL also performed better than hearings in social-learning
courses (contextualization of social, political, and economic topics, and norms for social
interaction, and entrepreneurship education) a very relevant topic in the personal and
professional life of the DHL students, especially, the social interaction and the social
acceptance in good agreement with Antia and Kreimeyer (2019).
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Due we did not measure the feeling of inclusion or the interpreter's role directly in the
learning processes, we only can assume that the integration of DHL students in the same
classroom as hearings could result in a positive practice. Prior evidence has demonstrated that
when individuals with disabling hearing loss who are enrolled in an oral deaf education since
childhood may benefit from a meaningful educational experience (Noll, 2007). It appears
applicable to the high-school where integrative DHL students reveal the importance of
socializing with friends and participation in after-school activities in addition to the
importance of the teacher understanding of sign language (Mertens, 1989), and the benefits of
a sign language interpreter in the classroom (Marschark et al., 2006). Finally, this study
reveals the importance of introducing inclusive methodologies for DHL students in the
classroom in line with Cawthon (2001) even more than the consideration of segregated
education for persons with DHL, which is the preponderant model in Mexico.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study provides evidence indicating that DHL students can gain
mastery better than hearing in diverse school subjects in contradiction with some previous
research. Especially, results showed that an educational model that promotes the integration
between DHL and hearing students could help DHL to perform well. It could lead to
developing social skills in DHL students in contradiction to the current educational exclusion
policies considered by the government named as "special education," which probably are not
the way to solve the educational inequality in the DHL population. Finally, results showed
that DHL students performed higher in computational-logical subjects and social subjects,
which need more attention in the DHL population's educational curricula. Particularly,
accepting that DHL persons are technology skilled could help in challenges such as the
current health crisis imposed by the COVID-19 providing more digital resources to the DHL
persons. Nonetheless, more research is necessary to identify the valuable use of an
educational model that considers the effectiveness of the integration of disabling hearing loss
and hearing students in the same classroom with the same instructional design as well as to
understand the role of the sign language interpreters in the classroom.
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